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Brenham ISD – Pickle Lessons and Health Fair

Brazosport ISD – Carved Squash
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Our department purchased 
local pickling cucumbers and 
donated them to 3rd grade 
students. We worked with 
teachers to create a hands-on 
activity for students to learn 
about different types of 
cucumbers and how to make 
pickles. Students had a blast 
adding ingredients to mason 
jars and experiencing the 
process. We also created a 
nutrition education flyer 
highlighting pickling cucumbers 
that was distributed through 
social media and campuses. 

Our department participated 
in community-wide health 
fair. We had an apple tossing 
game, MyPlate activity, 
healthy snacks and 
educational information for 
parents and students. 

Kitchen managers 
carved squash to be 
"spooky" and fun with 
Halloween 
approaching 

https://www.facebook.com/TexasDepartmentofAgriculture/
https://www.instagram.com/texasagriculture/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/TexasDeptofAg?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8e-ZfjMoig2DWArJq1wRpQ
https://squaremeals.org/
https://www.fns.usda.gov/cr/fns-nondiscrimination-statement
https://www.texasagriculture.gov/
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Galveston ISD

Culberson County Allamoore ISD
Daily milk tasting booth. Weekly fruit tasting booth. 
Veggie tasting booth. Educational presentation to 
include fruit and veggies tasting in each classroom 
from PreK - 6th grade. Representative from 
Congressman Tony Gonzales gave a presentation on 
agriculture and how the Senator represents and 
assists the farmers and ranchers. Zack Schaffer with 
Culberson County Agriculture Agent gave a 
presentation of local crops and vegetables grown 
locally.  Marie Borrego promoted Texas economy, 
resources, and served watermelon and guacamole 
(mostly salsa) made from locally grown vegetables 
that were donated to serve as tasting.

Nutrition Education on 
Zucchini and recipe 
tasting of zucchini "pizza 
bites“. Gave students 
different zucchini recipe 
ideas and a fun zucchini 
word search activity. 
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